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In 2003, Rwanda introduced free education as part of government policy to improve school enrolment in general and the
attendance of deprived children in particular. However, in addition to school fees, other factors hamper school careers of children.
Shifts in attendance were analysed using binary logistic regression on data from the 2000 and 2005 Integrated Household Living
Conditions Surveys. The results show that although the policy has been very successful, the objective has not been achieved. We
ﬁnd a strong eﬀect of the sibling position of the child in the household and its relation to the household head. Substantial numbers
of orphans/foster children in Rwanda do not proﬁt from the free education policy and part of the children leave before completing
school, in particular girls. Free education is only one step towards a more equitable distribution of educational opportunities.
“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world”
Nelson Mandela
1.Introduction
Most developing countries will probably achieve universal
enrolment in primary education for boys and girls in 2015
and will thus meet Millennium Development Goal 2. This,
however, does not apply to countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
Although they are making impressive progress, there is still
al o n gw a yt og o( s e e[ 1]) as they started oﬀ farthest from
the desired target (see [2]). Rwanda is one of the few sub-
Saharancountrieswherethegapbetweenobjectiveandresult
is very small (see [3]). In Rwanda, the enrolment rates
have been historically high; at 90 percent, the challenge is
to identify and help the last 10 percent of the school-age
children that is yet to be enroled in primary school (see
[4]). The Rwandan government targeted achieving universal
primary education in 2010, and nine years of basic education
for all children in 2015. As stated in its Vision 2020 policy
document (see [5]), the government aims to transform
Rwanda’s agricultural-based economy into a knowledge-
basedeconomy,forwhichhumanresourcedevelopmentisof
vital importance. The government emphasises gender equity
in all segments of society and the economy, meaning that
boys and girls should equally enrol in education.
Several measures have been taken to implement this
policy. One was the abolition in 2003 of fees for primary
education, which removed one of the obstacles to accessing
education. According to Grogan [6], the elimination of
school fees is a recent phenomenon in Africa because Malawi
eliminated fees in 1994, Uganda in 1997, Tanzania in 2000,
and Cameroon, Burundi, Ghana, Rwanda, and Kenya in
2003. In all countries in which UPE (Universal Primary
Education) was instituted, the elimination of the direct costs
ofschoolingcreatedaninstantaneouslargeincreaseinschool
enrolment (see [6, 7]). The aggregate increases in enrolment2 Education Research International
after the elimination of fees reﬂect both increases in school
attendance among the primary school-age population and
among adults and teenagers attending school for the ﬁrst
time (see [6]). In opposite to these results, Bold et al. [8]
recently found that the nationwide abolition of public school
fees in Kenya in 2003 did not lead to an increase in net public
enrolment rates, but rather led to a dramatic shift toward
private schooling.
Our contribution to the debate on achieving universal
primaryschoolattendancehasthreeobjectives:toinvestigate
who have proﬁted from the free education policy in Rwanda,
to discover remaining barriers to school attendance in
primary education, and to determine which groups of
children still fall by the wayside and should be targeted by
future policies. We therefore constructed two datasets of
individual, household, and community characteristics taken
from the 2000-2001 and the 2005-2006 Enquˆ ete Int´ egrale
sur les Conditions de Vie des m´ enages (EICV; Integrated
Household Living Conditions Survey), which allowed us
to compare the situation before and after the abolition of
primary school fees established in September 2003. (The
objectives of the EICV are to provide information on
poverty and living conditions in Rwanda and to monitor
changes over time as part of the ongoing monitoring
of the Poverty Reduction Strategy and other government
policies. In Rwanda, the EICV is a nationally representative
household survey and is carried out once every ﬁve years,
with EICV1 having been carried out over twelve-month
period in 2000/2001 (6420 households) and was repeated
with slight modiﬁcations in 2005/2006 (6900 households).
The content of the EICV2 questionnaire is broadly similar
to that of the previous survey.) This period also marks
the return of political stability in Rwanda and of positive
socioeconomic performance, factors that are important for a
successfulimplementationofeducationpolicies(see[9,10]).
We ﬁrst present a theoretical elaboration of the constraining
and enabling factors for the school attendance of girls and
boys in primary education. This is followed by a brief
introduction to the reconstruction of the educational system
in Rwanda, as well as subsections on data, methodology, and
selected variables. We then present and discuss the results of
the modelling. We end the paper with our conclusions and
several policy implications.
2. Barriersto and Inducementsfor Primary
School Attendance
The assumption that poor parents/child caretakers are
responsive to reductions in school costs can be linked to
various socio-economic theories. Departing from the home
economics model and the human capital framework (see
[11–13]), it can be argued that poor parents/caretakers make
at r a d e o ﬀ between the direct and indirect costs of schooling
and the beneﬁts of child labour for the child and the
family. (We refer to all reproductive and productive work
of children.) Admassie [14] highlighted that uninterrupted
school attendance reduces the time the child has for work at
home or in the labour market.
Even moderately poor parents with land to work or a
business to run keep their children at home instead of hiring
external labour (see [15]). In such cases, the opportunity
costs of time spent at school are high. In this approach,
poverty and a lack of ﬁnancial resources are seen as barriers
toschoolenrolmentandongoingattendance.Thenumberof
hoursthatchildrenworkdeterminestheirschoolattendance:
children who work long days on tea plantations or in brick
factoriescannotattendschool(estimateforRwanda:400,000
child workers, of whom 120,000 were involved in the worst
forms of child labour and 60,000 were domestic workers (see
[16])), while children who do domestic or productive work
foronlyashorttimeeachday,orwhoworkseasonallyoronly
when needed, can. (ILO deﬁnes child labour by the eﬀect
it has on the child. In brief, the work or activities done by
children should not interfere with their education or harm
their physical or mental health (see [17]).) Besides, parents
in subsistence-oriented rural communities often think that it
is more important to involve children in economic activities
and equip them with the basic life skills for future survival
than send them to school for formal education (see [14, 18]).
The absence of a demand for skilled labour, particularly
in rural areas, contributes to this and has been identiﬁed
as a contextual labour market condition that inﬂuences the
educational decisions of parents (see [12, 19, 20]).
Theassumption thatpoor parentsneed tobeencouraged
to send their daughters to school is related to the gendered
division of labour within the household and to adverse
cultural practices in society and the labour market (see
[12, 19, 21]). Girls are given domestic chores because their
parents want to train them to become good future wives
and mothers. Persistent discrimination against girls may also
mean that parents, particularly in rural areas, do not attach
the same value to educating their daughters as they do to
their sons (see [21, 22]). Girls leave the family earlier than
boys to marry, after which the fruits of their labour go to
their families-in-law. Investments in the education of girls
also give lower returns in a labour market where women
earn less than men (see [20]). Thus, besides poverty, labour
market conditions, gender roles, and cultural practices can
also be barriers to enrolment and attendance.
The number of siblings and the sibling position of a
child within the household can also inhibit ongoing school
attendance, as a result of resource dilution (see [12]) and
sibling complementarity (see [15]). Unless there is increased
income, the addition of another child results in less real
income per household member: the share for basic needs
such as food and clothes in the available income per child
increases at the expense of the ﬁnancial means available
for education (see [23, 24]). This can imply that one or
more children have to drop out or are kept away from
school to enable a brother or sister to enrol. Instead of going
to school, these children do domestic chores, work in the
family business, or are sent out to work. The larger the
number of siblings, the higher the probability that a child
enrols later, repeats classes, and/or drops out earlier (see
[23]). The presence of young children in households has a
negative eﬀect on attendance of older children. Conversely,
attendance of school-age children is higher if the householdEducation Research International 3
has members between 14 and 18 years of age (see [12, 25]).
It also turned out that especially girls suﬀer from sibling
complementarity. The presence of older sisters in one’s
sibling group has a particularly strong positive eﬀect on
schooling, indicating that these older girls are withheld from
school to free up or generate resources for their younger
siblings’ education (see [26]).
Another barrier is the lack of parental support: children
living in households without their natural parents are more
often deprived of this support (see [27] ) .T h e r ei se v i d e n c e
that orphans and foster children are less likely to be enrolled
in school than children who live with their biological parents
(see[28,29]).Thomas[30]conﬁrmsthisﬁndingforRwanda
and also reports that the extent of schooling deprivation of
orphans depends on their family relation to the caretakers,
the household type (single or double headed), and the
gender of the household head. These relationships are rather
complex. Orphans, for instance, are more disadvantaged in
a household headed by a couple than in a single-headed
household, contrary to the situation of children who live
with natural parents. Taking care of children below primary
school age is supposed to be an impediment to the school
enrolment of particularly full and maternal orphans (see
[30]). Case and Ardington [31] ,E v a n sa n dM i g u e l[ 32]
also concluded that there is a substantial decrease in school
participation after the death of a parent and that the
death of the mother is more detrimental than that of a
father, as male-headed household will more often rely on
childrenforhouseholdchores.Theimpactofhouseholdtype
and gender of the household head on children’s education
achievements is again partly linked to poverty, as female-
managed households have less resources than households
managed by a couple or male head (see [33, 34]).
However, it can also be linked to eﬀects of inter-gene-
rational education concern (transmission of resources) and
the gender aspect therein. Educated parents understand the
importance of schooling and are more willing to allocate
resources for the education of their children. According to
Glick and Sahn [35], mother’s education has a positive
impact on the education of daughters, while father’s edu-
cation favours the education of both sons and daughters.
Thus,thepresenceofbothparentsinthehouseholdaswellas
having educated parents promotes the school attendance of
the children.
The poverty index may not be a suﬃcient indicator of
the purchasing power of a household, as in many African
societies transfers between relatives frequently help poor
families to overcome their ﬁnancial problems. In sub-
Saharan Africa, fosterage and the extended-family system
redistribute resources across families in ways that buﬀer
educational inequality (see [23, 36]).
School attendance is also linked to other factors, such as
place of residence, availability and accessibility of schools,
and quality of education. Parents consider low-quality
education a waste of time (see [13]), while large distances
to school can be a constraint particularly for very young
children and girls (see [4, 37, 38]). There are diﬀerences
in school attendance between rural and urban children
(see [1]). These eﬀects, however, relate to wider rural and
urbandiﬀerences,suchaseducationallevelofparents,labour
market conditions, and household income (see [20, 39]).
To get a clear picture of the barriers to primary school
attendance, to explore those who proﬁted of free education
andtoidentifydeprivedgroupsofchildren,geographicaland
community variables as well as socio-economic and cultural
variables at household level must be taken into account.
3.ReconstructionoftheEducationalSystem
Rwanda’s achievements in the ﬁeld of enrolment in primary
education are remarkable. Years of unrest and civil war,
which culminated in the 1994 genocide and massive popu-
lation movements, left Rwandan society disrupted and the
country’s infrastructure destroyed or heavily damaged (see
[40, 41]). The people, and particularly the children, were
severely traumatised (see [42]).
After 1994 the new government immediately decided to
make the reconstruction of the educational system a spear-
head of policy. Schools had to be built or rebuilt (only 648
of the country’s 1836 schools were still operational) and
teachers had to be trained and reintegrated, as many teachers
had been killed, were now living abroad as refugees, or were
displacedwithinthecountry.Itwasestimatedthatmorethan
half of all qualiﬁed primary school teachers were unavailable
(see [43]). In addition, the population had to be convinced
that schools were safe places again. A large number of
Rwandan schools, although ﬁnanced by the government,
are linked to religious institutions, in particular the Roman
Catholic Church (see [4, 41]). During the massacres, people
had believed that schools and churches were safe havens, but
mass killings had occurred in those places.
Finally, special attention had to be paid to the many
vulnerable children who had lost one or both parents.
(Prevalence of HIV/AIDS also added to this situation.)
Rwanda has one of the world’s highest rates of orphanhood
(see [30, 44]). It was estimated that 85,000 households were
headed by a child, 90% of them girls, when the hostilities
came to an end (see [43, 45]). As more men than women
were killed, ﬂed the country, or became prisoners accused of
participating in the killings, the number of female-headed
households increased. For the children in such households,
going to school was often not an option, given the ﬁnancial
constraints and household chores they had to do, which
includedregulartripstoprisontofeedtheirconﬁnedparents
(see [46]). In 2000, of all children of primary school age (7–
13 years), slightly less than 40% had only one or no parents
at home (see [4]).
By gradually increasing the budget for education to
25.6%oftotalspendingin2001(however,theshareallocated
for primary education decreased from 70% to 45 % in
favour of tertiary education during the same period), the
government was able to reconstruct the educational sector
so well that it has been praised by international institutions
such as the World Bank and UNESCO. Net enrolment in
primary education exceeded 90%, gender equity in this
enrolment was nearly accomplished, and the deprivation of
orphans was drastically reduced (see [4, 43]). With regard4 Education Research International
to survival to the end of the cycle, Rwanda’s performance
is respectable: its estimated 73 percent compares well with
the rate in other low-income countries and with its own
record of 44 percent in 1990-1991. Yet this rosy situation is
unlikely to persist, given the exceptionally high rate of grade
repetition in the system—about 34 percent in 2000-2001, or
more than three times that of a decade earlier (see [4]).Over
2000 schools were operational, although only half of them
could be called “permanent structures.” The percentage of
qualiﬁed teachers was expanded substantially, but double
shifting at schools was necessary to meet the demand for
education; consequently, the teacher pupil/ratio was high
and increasing.
TheRwandangovernmentanditsprincipaldevelopment
partners in the education sector (UK, USA, Netherlands,
Belgium,Sweden,andGermany)concludedthatextraeﬀorts
were necessary to achieve MDG 2 and to improve the quality
of education. According to the Poverty Reduction Strategy
Paper (2002), 27% of children of primary school age were
not attending classes regularly. Completion rates for primary
education were below 50% and considerably fewer girls than
boys took the ﬁnal examinations (see [22, 43]).
To improve access to education, the New Constitution
(which was adopted in 2003) made education at the primary
level free and mandatory for all children. Primary school fees
of RWF 300 (RWF 300 per term is just less than $2 per year
($1 = RWF537 in Oct. 2003), a small sum compared to the
cost of a school uniform and educational material (RWF =
Rwandan Francs)) per term were abolished and replaced
by a capitalisation grant to the schools, and several pilot
schemes started to provide school lunches and run school
farming programmes to encourage households to enrol
their children. In 2002, the UN World Food Programme
(WFP) launched a school canteen and food-for-education
programme in food-insecure districts in the southern and
eastern provinces. In collaboration with the government and
several donors, this programme provided meals to 160,000
pupils for 4 years and gave 28,800 girls in grades 4 through 6
a monthly take-home ration of vegetable oil. The sale of this
oil was expected to cover school costs and increase school
attendance by girls (see [47]).
Several ministries set about tackling the issue of the
inequality of girls and orphans in school attendance. For
example, the Ministry of Local Government, Information
andSocialAﬀairs,togetherwithUNICEFandtheMinistryof
Education, formulated the National Policy for Orphans and
Other Vulnerable Children (NP-OVC), which emphasised
the integration of OVCs and gender issues as important
policy targets in development programmes, the national
budget, and poverty reduction strategies (see [48]). Special
funds for genocide victims made it possible to improve the
living conditions of this section of the population.
Despite the progress, the quality of the primary school
system was far from perfect. According to the IMF [49]i ni t s
2003countryannualreport,thequalityofprimaryeducation
in Rwanda suﬀered from a shortage of qualiﬁed teachers,
a heavy curriculum, and a lack of appropriate educational
material. The availability of schools also allowed room for
improvement (see [4]).
4.DataandMethodology
The 2000 and the 2005 Integrated Household Living Con-
ditions Surveys (hereafter EICV) conducted by the National
Institute of Statistics for Rwanda provide sociodemographic
data on the members of 13,320 households (a household
generally consists of a group of people living in the same
accommodation and recognising one person as its head;
it may include related and unrelated members and range
from a single individual to multiple families) and on the
households’ services and amenities. According to Megil [50],
the EICV is approximately self-weighting within a stratum.
The basic weight for each sample household was equal to
the inverse of its probability of selection (calculated by
multiplying the probabilities at each sampling stage).
The sampling frame of cells within each stratum had
been ordered geographically in a serpentine manner before
the segments were selected systematically with probability
proportional to size (PPS) where the measure of size for
eachsegment/cellulewasbasedonthenumberofhouseholds
from the sampling frame; sample households are selected at
the second stage within each segment/cell (see [51]).
The dependent variable in our analysis (children in
the age category 8–14 years who had not yet completed
primary education at the time of the survey) was taken
from these two datasets. (The oﬃcial entrance age for lowest
level education in Rwanda is 7 years. The structure of
Rwandan education system is 6-year primary cycle, a 3-year
common basic program (TC-lower secondary) cycle, a 3-
year upper secondary cycle, and a 4-year higher education
cycle in most ﬁelds. As the question regarding attendance
was asked on previous 12 months, during the survey, the 7-
year-old children for primary enrolment were 8 years and
the 13-year-old children for grade 6 of primary level were
14 years old during the surveys period. ILO [16]r e p o r t e d
that the minimum age for apprenticeship is 14 years in
Rwanda.) The children were identiﬁed by “age,” “highest
level of education attained” and “having or not attended
school during the 12 months preceding the survey.” (We did
not exclude children who had missed only some classes.)
Of the 11,199 cases appropriate for our study, 50.4% were
collected during the 2000 survey and 49.6% during the 2005
survey. Only 2% (228) of the target children had already
completed primary school (the 2% (119 cases in 2000/01
and 109 cases in 2005/06) who completed primary school
were excluded in our analysis because some of them were
attending secondary school (when our analysis focused on
primary or dropped out after completing primary school).
The decline in completion from 119 in 2000 to 109 in 2005
is maybe due to a strong increase in enrolment because this
is similar to the Boockmann [17] estimates for Tanzania),
89.9% (10,268) were still attending primary school, and
8.1% (931) had not attended school during the 12 months
preceding the survey.
Astheobjectivewastoexplorewhoproﬁtedfromthefree
education policy introduced in September 2003, a separate
analysis was made for 2000/01 and 2005/06, respectively
before and after the free education policy. Besides the
combined set was used to check if the changes betweenEducation Research International 5
the two years were signiﬁcant by including interaction eﬀects
with the variable year of the survey.
A logistic regression analysis was carried out to verify
the underlying reasons for not attending school. The model
describes the log odds that a child aged 8–14 had attended
school in the year preceding the EICV of 2000 or 2005. It
presents the relative inﬂuence of the independent variables
on the odds of being attending primary school: a negative
β coeﬃcient means that the odds are reduced. The data
available for our analysis did not allow the inclusion of
quality of the school in terms of educational materials or
quality of the teaching staﬀ (only data on the quality of
the school premises were available) as a barrier to school
attendance, but distance to school was taken into account as
a geographic factor. Place of residence was used as an
indicator of school facilities and the returns (labour market
conditions) on education costs. To measure the diﬀerential
crowding-out eﬀect of having younger siblings for boys and
girls we constructed a combined variable of gender and sib-
ling position, bearing in mind that children without siblings
could be a mixed group of foster children, afterthoughts, the
only child or the only surviving child.
Although the data also contains information on the
number of hours spent at household chores, we did not
include that variable in the model to avoid endogeneity. It
is plausible that to keep a child away from school and putting
them to work for several hours a day is basically one decision
made by the parent.
5.DescriptiveAnalysisof
the Research Population
Table 1 reports the descriptive statistics of the independent
variables which start with the variables at community level
(place of residence and distance to school), followed by
variables at the household level and then variables at the
individual level. Table 1 presents children who have or have
not been to school during the 12 months preceding the
surveys according to year of the survey. Rwanda is a
predominantly poor, rural society: most people live in
scatteredhomesteadsinthehillsandagricultureistheirmain
activity. These features are reﬂected in the characteristics of
the children in the datasets: four out of ﬁve live in the
countryside,andtwooutofthreearememberofahousehold
of cultivators, ﬁsher folk, or cattle keepers. Thirteen percent
of school-age children from rural areas were out of school
in 2000 and 12% of those coming from a farm. Between
2000 and 2005, however, these percentages decreased partly
as a result of the abolishment of fees and a massive
program of poverty reduction. Children in urban centres
are privileged compared to children in rural areas in terms
of the availability (particularly concerning secondary, higher
education and diversity of primary education) and quality of
schools and diversiﬁed future job opportunities. The better
endowed schools are in the capital. According to the World
Bank [4]R e p o r to nE d u c a t i o ni nR w a n d a ,c h i l d r e ni nh a l f
of the rural households have to walk for more than 30
minutestogettoschool;inurbancentres,thisappliestoonly
20% of households. The bank experts emphasised that the
diﬀerences are even more pronounced within provinces.
We divided distance to school into three groups: nearly
half of the children in the total survey sample lived in
communities (a community generally means a “cell” in the
Rwandan administrative structure, because the question on
distancetoschoolwasputtothecoordinatorofthecell.Acell
(Akagari in Kinyarwanda) is the smallest administrative unit
in Rwanda and hence closest to the people) with at least
one primary school (distance 0.5km or less), a second
lived in communities with at least one primary school in a
neighbouring community (0.5–2km distance), and a third
had more than a 30-minute walk to school (<2km). The
nonattendance of children living at a distance to school of
more than 2km was 15% in 2000 and 6% in 2005.
Rwandaisalow-incomecountry:ithadapercapitaGDP
of $200 at the beginning of the millennium. More than half
of the population lived on an income below the poverty line;
accordingtotheMinistryofFinanceandEconomicPlanning
(see [53, 54]), these Rwandans consumed less than RWF 250
(<$50 cents) per adult equivalent per day. The extremely
poor had to get by on less than RWF 125 (<$25 cents) in
2000 and RWF 175 ($30 cents) in 2005 per day. In these
poor households, over 70% of total consumption is spent
on food, which illustrates the lack of means left for clothes,
housing, school fees, and uniforms (up to RWF 11,000 =
$21)orhealthinsurancecards(RWF1000approximatelyless
$2 per family member). School attendance has gone up in
each category between 2000 and 2005, but particularly in the
category of extremely poor.
Solidarity between family members in Rwanda is high, as
shown by the large number of households that had received
transfers in cash or kind during the 12 months preceding
the surveys. For the two periods, the households of 70%
of the children had received assistance from outside. Nearly
half of the households had received transfers (transfers
have three components: transfers in cash, in food, in other
goods, and miscellaneous. The transfers are coming from
parents, son/daughter, brother/sisters, spouse/wife, in-laws,
other family, or not related persons. The senders are living
in the same countryside, Kigali Capital, other centers, other
countryside, adjacent countries and few of them are living
in other African country or in rest of the world. Most of the
transfers are annually or monthly and only few of them are
on a daily or weekly basis) amounting to more than RWF
5000 (less $10) per year. (RWF 5000 is just less $10 per
year ($1 = RWF 537 in Oct. 2003).) Remarkably, nonpoor
households received assistance more often than extremely
poor households, and the value of rural to urban ﬂows
was on average less than a quarter of those in the opposite
direction.
The impact of the genocide and the prevalence of
HIV/AIDS among the adult population are reﬂected in the
large number of children with no parents (16%). Siaens et al.
[29] stated in 2003 that as the country has emerged out of
conﬂict, the AIDS pandemic has begun to take a heavy toll
of human lives, contributing signiﬁcantly to adult mortality.
The children with no parents were either full orphans or
lived with relatives for reasons other than the death of their6 Education Research International
Table 1: Descriptive statistics on the independent variables inﬂuencing the nonattendance at school for children aged 8–14 years during
EICV 2000/01 and 2005/06.
Variables 2000/01 survey 2005/06 survey
Observations Not attend school (%) Observations Not attend school (%)
Total 5.649 678 (12) 5.550 253 (5)
Residence
Rural 4.749 613 (13) 4.395 200 (5)
Other urban centre 378 41 (11) 562 30 (5)
Kigali 522 24 (5) 593 23 (4)
Distance to school
<1/2km 2.402 235 (10) 2.965 136 (5)
1/2–2km 1.887 235 (12) 1.572 61 (4)
>2km 1.360 208 (15) 1.013 56 (6)
Occupation household head
Farm activities 5.106 634 (12) 2.170 95 (4)
Nonfarm activities 543 44 (8) 3.380 158 (5)
Poverty∗
Nonpoor 2.060 166 (8) 2.190 86 (4)
Poor 1.075 129 (12) 1.112 48 (4)
Extremely poor 2.514 383 (15) 2.248 119 (5)
Financial transfers received
None 1.623 189 (12) 951 44 (5)
<RWF 5000 (<$10) 2.606 330 (13) 1.674 92 (6)
>RWF 5000 (>$10) 1.420 159 (11) 2.925 117 (4)
Education of household head
None 4.167 515 (12) 1.976 78 (4)
1–5 years primary education 512 60 (12) 1.836 63 (3)
Primary school + 970 103 (11) 1.738 112 (6)
Presence of parents in household
Both 2.756 282 (10) 3.264 94 (3)
Father only 259 49 (19) 211 19 (9)
Mother only 1.620 196 (12) 1.299 62 (5)
Neither 1.014 151 (15) 776 78 (10)
Age
8–10 years 2.293 85 (4) 2.492 43 (2)
11-12 years 1.627 171 (11) 1.576 64 (4)
13-14 years 1.729 422 (24) 1.482 146 (10)
Gender and position among sibling
Male with old sibling 908 127 (14) 992 62 (6)
Female with old sibling 984 123 (13) 975 43 (4)
Male with old and young sibling 1.533 171 (11) 1.561 53 (3)
Female with old and young sibling 1.577 150 (10) 1.605 58 (4)
Male with young sibling 59 9 (15) 25 5 (20)
Female with young sibling 136 26 (19) 19 6 (32)
Male without sibling 224 38 (17) 181 16 (9)
Female without sibling 228 34 (15) 192 10 (5)
Time spent on chores per week
<14 hours 4.535 462 (10) 3.266 148 (5)
>14 hours 1.114 216 (19) 2.284 105 (5)
∗The poverty line was calculated on the basis of the level of household consumption including purchases but also on consumption from other sources like
own production and payments received in kind. The approach used follows standard international practices by adjusting for diﬀerences in prices faced by
households (price deﬂator) and by taking into account the household composition (household size measured in terms of adult equivalents). Given the prices
in January 2001, the poverty line was set at RWF 64,000 ($120) per adult per year, and an extreme poverty line (below which households could not even aﬀord
the basic food consumption basket, even without spending anything on nonfood items, was RWF 45,000 ($85) per adult per year. For January 2006 prices
these poverty lines translate into RWF 90,000 ($170) and RWF 63,500 ($120) per adult per year, respectively (see [52]).Education Research International 7
parent(s). Fostering out children in order to enable them to
go to primary school is not a common practice in Rwanda,
like in some countries in West Africa, and most of them will
be orphans. They are expected to be more deprived from
education than children in other households. The variable
presence of parents in the household together with the
educational level of the head of the household was used to
test whether girls and boys beneﬁt diﬀerently from educated
parents/caretakers. More than half of the children came from
households with an uneducated head. In a quarter of the
cases,theheadhadatleastcompletedprimaryschool.Fifteen
percentandtenpercentofdoubleorphanswerenotatschool
for 2000 and 2005 while the dropout was 10% and 3% for
nonorphans in the same years. Finally, the older the child,
the higher the probability to drop out, as is clearly illustrated
in the distribution according to three age groups.
6. Results
We built separate models for the 2000/01 and 2005/06
datasets, because the two years characterised the periods
before and after the introduction of the free education policy
in Rwanda. To ﬁnd out whether children with or without
siblingshadgainedsigniﬁcantlyhigherchancesofattendance
over time, we combined gender and the position among
siblings in the household as one independent variable. This
helped to establish whether the position among siblings has
ad i ﬀerential impact on attendance for boys and girls.
An evaluation of other attendance constraining factors
duringtheperiod2000–2005allowedustoidentifygroupsof
childrenwhoproﬁtedfromthefreeeducationandthosewho
need speciﬁc attention of the government to fully achieve
M D G2 .W ee x p e c t e dn e g a t i v ee ﬀects of the presence of
younger siblings, living on a farm and of a large distance
to school. Positive eﬀects on education—according to the
literature—could be, living in urban areas, educational level
of the household head, and income transfers from relatives.
However, some of the constraining and enabling factors
turned out not to be signiﬁcant in their contribution to the
school attendance and were dropped from our ﬁnal model
presented in Table 2. The factors that did not show up
are, residence area, education level of the household head
and his/her occupational status. Even after controlling for
distance to school, we expected a positive eﬀect of living in
urban areas (and especially in the capital) rather than rural
areas, because urban labour markets are more diversiﬁed
and oﬀer a better return on investments in educating one’s
children. However the models show that children living in
Kigali do not have higher odds ratios than children from
rural areas. The same holds for the educational level of the
head of the household, or his/her economic activities. We
expectedthatpeoplewithabettereducationwouldbekeener
tosendtheirchildrentoschool,likeparentswhodonotwork
in the agricultural sector. However, the results of all these
analyses turned out not to be statistically signiﬁcant.
The idea that income transfers between family members
promote school attendance is not conﬁrmed by our analysis.
The results are not signiﬁcant and the odds ratios in both
2000/01 and 2005/06 are close to 1. We checked whether
households with school-aged children received more trans-
fers than others, but again the eﬀects were very limited.
Transfers help to alleviate the worst poverty in general, but
were not used speciﬁcally to have children attending primary
school.
To investigate the robustness of the ﬁnal model with
respect to possible interaction eﬀects, we tested the inter-
action eﬀects of gender and presence of parents, gender
and poverty, and gender and distance to school. None of
these showed up as signiﬁcant in the model. To test the
hypothesis that the introduction of free education in 2003
in Rwanda did lead to improved school attendance of the
poor in particular, the right hand column of Table 2 shows
whether the parameters are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between
the years.
The constant in each model reﬂects the starting point for
the 2000/01 and 2005/06 surveys in our reference category of
nondeprived boys aged 8–10 years from nonpoor, complete
families, with older sibling(s) and living at a distance to
school of less than 0.5km away. The Exp(B) of the constant
gives this category’s odds of attending primary school. The
odds of attending school for boys in this group are 112 to 1
in 2005. Also in 2000, most of the boys in this group went to
school, although their odds were lower (55 to 1) compared
to 2005.
The other variable’s Exp(B) give the odds ratios for
categories that deviate from the reference category. Multi-
plying these by the constant gives an idea of their odds of
attendance. Table 2 shows that in 2000 compared to the
reference category, coming from a poor or an extremely poor
family reduced the odds of attending school, the ratios are
0.646 and 0.471, respectively, for children from poor and
extremely poor families making their odds 36 to 1 and 26
to 1. In 2005 (Table 2) the odds for children of poor families
are equal to those from non-poor families. The odds for the
children from extremely poor families were also better in
2005; their odds ratio in that year is of the same magnitude
as the ratio for children from poor families 5 years before.
School attendance of the poor and very poor clearly
improved in the period 2000–2005. Despite the policy to
pay speciﬁc attention to vulnerable children and particularly
orphans, the models show that the attendance of children
who had lost both parents did not improve between 2000
and 2005. The odds ratios are smaller in 2005. Orphans even
lagged signiﬁcantly further behind other children in 2005
than in 2000.
The gender of the child combined with its sibling
position did have a signiﬁcant impact on school attendance,
and again these eﬀects are stronger in 2005 than in 2000.
Being the youngest in the household has the expected
positive eﬀect at least for girls, although the odds ratio is not
signiﬁcant in 2000, but it is in 2005. Being the oldest has the
expected negative eﬀect on school attendance for both boys
and girls but more so for girls than for boys. The eﬀect is
much stronger in 2005, the odds of attending school being
172 to 1 for girls that are the youngest and 14 to 1 for those
being the oldest in the family. Despite the successful eﬀorts
of the Rwandan administration to promote gender equality8 Education Research International
Table 2: Binary logistic regression model of school attendance in 2000/01 and 2005/06.
Variables in the equation 2000/01 survey 2005/06 survey
Shift
B S.E. df Sig. Exp(B) B S.E. df Sig. Exp(B)
Child of nonpoor family (Ref. Cat.) 2 0.00 2 0.01
Child of poorfamily −0.44 0.13 1 0.00 0.65 −0.08 0.19 1 0.69 0.93 ∗∗∗
Child of extremepoor family −0.75 0.11 1 0.00 0.47 −0.46 0.16 1 0.00 0.63 ∗∗∗
Father and mother present (Ref. Cat.) 3 0.00 3 0.00
Father only present −0.71 0.18 1 0.00 0.49 −1.17 0.27 1 0.00 0.31
Mother only present −0.11 0.11 1 0.29 0.89 −0.40 0.18 1 0.03 0.67
Neither −0.40 0.17 1 0.02 0.67 −1.74 0.22 1 0.00 0.18 ∗∗∗
Male with old sibling (Ref. Cat.) 7 0.14 7 0.00
Female with old sibling 0.19 0.14 1 0.18 1.21 0.42 0.21 1 0.04 1.53
Male with old and young siblings −0.02 0.14 1 0.92 0.99 −0.07 0.21 1 0.74 0.93
Female with old and young siblings 0.14 0.14 1 0.32 1.15 −0.17 0.21 1 0.42 0.84
Male with young sibling −0.30 0.41 1 0.47 0.74 −1.71 0.57 1 0.00 0.18 ∗∗∗
Female withyoung sibling −0.57 0.28 1 0.04 0.57 −2.10 0.55 1 0.00 0.12 ∗∗∗
Male without sibling −0.24 0.25 1 0.34 0.78 0.55 0.33 1 0.09 1.74
Female without sibling 0.06 0.26 1 0.82 1.06 1.23 0.38 1 0.00 3.41 ∗∗∗
Distance less 0.5km (Ref. Cat.) 2 0.00 2 0.08
Distance 0.5–2km −0.19 0.10 1 0.07 0.83 0.25 0.16 1 0.13 1.28 ∗∗∗
Distance higher than 2km −0.40 0.11 1 0.00 0.67 −0.19 0.17 1 0.26 0.83
8 to 10 years 2 0.00 2 0.00
11 to12years −1.09 0.14 1 0.00 0.34 −0.82 0.20 1 0.00 0.44
13 to14years −2.14 0.13 1 0.00 0.12 −1.86 0.18 1 0.00 0.16
Constant 4.00 0.19 1 0.00 54.75 4.71 0.26 1 0.00 111.48
Hosmer-Lemeshow Test chi-square = 8.988, df = 8, P = 0.343 for 2000/01 and Hosmer-Lemeshow Test chi-square = 12.123, df = 8, P = 0.146 for 2005/06.
The right hand column shows whether the diﬀerences over time are signiﬁcant at the 5% level.
in all aspects of society, girls are still valued and treated
diﬀerently from boys within the family.
The negative eﬀect of distance to school was estimated
in 2000 with a ratio of 0.669 (37 to 1) while its signiﬁcance
disappeared in 2005. However, for the distance 0.6 to 2km
the improvement in attendance between 2000 and 2005 was
signiﬁcant, pointing at the impact of the reconstruction of
school buildings policies.
In order to access secondary education, one needs to
complete primary education. The last variable in our model
showsthatthisisstillproblematicinRwanda.Drop-outrates
rise sharply after the age of 10, which can be seen from the
very low odds ratios of attendance of 11 to 12 year olds
and particularly 13 to 14 year olds. For the latter group, the
ratios are 0.118 for 2000 (6 to 1) and 0.155 for 2005 (18
to 1). The test whether variables had signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
eﬀects between the years shows signiﬁcant improvement in
attendance for both the poor and the very poor and for
those living at the medium distance from school. The more
negative outcome for children from one-parent families and
orphans is only signiﬁcant for the orphans. The stronger
negative eﬀect of having young siblings in 2005 also diﬀers
signiﬁcantly from the eﬀects in 2000, for both boys and girls.
Females without sibling have clearly improved in attendance.
The conclusion here is that although the government
has been very successful in getting children to school, it is
less successful in keeping them in school until they have
completed their primary education. There might be several
explanations for this. It could be a cohort eﬀect, as the
higher age group might have left school at a time when the
conditions for enrolment were less favourable. Returning
to school is harder than staying at school. If this is true,
the problem will fade away. However, it could also be that
the higher economic value of older school-aged children
(an eﬀect not captured by our other variables) leads to a
diﬀerent tradeoﬀ between school and gainful employment.
This tradeoﬀ could be inﬂuenced by the quality of the
educational programme and the added value in the labour
marketofacompletedprimaryeducation.Thisissuecallsfor
further research.
7. Conclusion, Discussion,and
Policy Implications
In the ﬁrst few years of the new millennium, the Rwandan
government continued to increase the enrolment in primary
education of boys and girls in general and of girls from
poor families in particular. Our results show that the eﬀort
has been very successful for the majority of primary school-
aged children. Nevertheless, the objective had not been
achieved fully by 2005. Foster children and orphans are still
being discriminated against. Besides, increased attendance at
younger ages to achieve MDG 2 is not suﬃcient, as some
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in or outside the homestead. Extra policy measures and
programmes are necessary to facilitate the completion of
primary education by children above the age of 10, with
speciﬁc attention paid to the oldest girls in the family and
foster children.
Poverty leading to resource dilution when family size
increases and sibling complementarity are probable causes
for keeping children away from school and making them
work. The elimination of school fees was a ﬁrst step,
but clearly not a big enough one. The estimated costs
(2002) of RWF 11,000 ($21) per child per year were still
a great deterrent to enrolling a child in school. Even the
Ministry of Education (see [55]) recognised that the main
ﬁnancial support at that time for children attending school
is the family (90.6%), followed by the state (4.5%) and
then other organisations. Subsidies for school uniforms for
children from extremely poor and incomplete families could
be a policy option. Experiments in Kenya illustrated that
giving school uniforms to poor children reduced school
absenteeism (see [32]). School uniforms could perhaps be
bought by schools and loaned to families for a nominal fee.
Itshouldbediscussedwhethertheadvantagesofcompulsory
school uniforms are more important than achieving full
school enrolment and completion in a country that has so
many poor parents/caretakers. The World Food Program
(WFP) started the school feeding program (SFP) in Rwanda
in2001.In2005,theRwandaSFPwastargetedto12drought-
prone, food-insecure districts. Attendance rates in WFP-
assisted schools increased from 73 percent to 95 percent
in 2006 (see [56]). From January 2008 to December 2012,
WFP extended its program targeting 290,000 students in 300
schools, at a cost of $4.5 million per year. In response to
government’s policy shift to include free education to nine
years of basic education (9YBE), WFP has raised its target to
350,000 across the country. Nutritious food is provided as a
daily cooked meal in primary schools, and starting in 2010
WFP also provided a monthly take-home ration of vegetable
oil for host families of orphans and vulnerable children
(OVC) (see [57]). The Rwandan government aims at the
implementation of a general school feeding programme by
2012, when the WFP support (the government partner in
feeding school children) will be phased out. The assessment
of local production for school meals in Rwanda is the
ﬁrst step towards having parents and local communities
taking over WFP school-feeding programmes (see [58]).
The latest news on this topic, however, is that—after the
ending of the WFP program—schools will ask parents to
pay RWF 4700 (around $8) for a period of 3 months or
the authorities will ask a support from residents for the
meals distributed at school if the program is to continue
(see [59]). As our analyses showed that the very poor
have lower odds of attendance, requesting a contribution
of parents might introduce a new barrier for this group in
particular, and ﬁnding ways of exempting them from charges
might be called for. Enforcing the laws on compulsory
primary education and the prohibition of child labour
and apprenticeships by children under the age of 15 who
have not completed primary education could possibly also
contribute to achieving MDG 2. The education situation
of orphans has deteriorated in Rwanda. This is a problem
that will not disappear when the victims of the disturbing
events of the 1990s have grown up as long as people
continue to fall victim to HIV/AIDS. Particularly orphans of
parents who died of this disease are stigmatised and receive
less community support (see [27]). A grant given to the
orphan him- or herself to cover the cost of uniforms and
books or as reward for actually attending school would be
preferable to providing the orphan’s household with general
ﬁnancial support. There are also clear limits to what policies
might achieve. Several authors have concluded that when
enrolment in primary education is close to universal, as it
is in Rwanda, the enabling factors hardly contribute to even
higher attendance rates, although they might play a role in
the completion of primary school and therefore also in the
enrolment in secondary education. Bold et al. [8], Behrman
and Skouﬁas [60] found this to be the case for Kenya and
Mexico. In the evaluation of PROGRESA (PROGRESA is
a Mexican government program introduced in August1997
as a key component of its poverty alleviation strategy.
PROGRESA is an acronym for “Programa de Education,
Salud y Alimentacion” or the “Education, Health and
Nutrition Program” [61]) in Mexico, Coady [61] found that
this programme increased the enrolment rates by 0.74–1.07
percentage points for boys and 0.96–1.45 percentage points
for girls. However, our analyses showed that constraining
factors are of importance to speciﬁc groups and policies may
be devised to target these groups in particular to increase
their eﬃciency. Yet we are aware that achieving universal
completion of primary education depends on more than
educational policies. We agree with Buchmann [12] that a
lack of added value in the labour market of a completed
education might negatively aﬀect the tradeoﬀ between the
costsandreturnsrelatedtoolderpupils.Educationisnotjust
aninstrument,butalsoanoutcomeofpovertyreductionand
economic development. Further research into the driving
factors for completion rather than just attendance is needed.
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